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.last year llio lireenback vole in
this countv was 1,198; this year it
"peters" down to 427. Clearfield Re
publican, Dam.

UroN hearing the result of the elec
tion in this county a prominent green'
backer remarked : "Why at this rale
we'll elect our President next year,
sure." He hadn't heard from the
"States" yet.

Spite of all that has happened Gov
ernor Robinson, of New York, has
issued a Thanksgiving proclamation.
It would not he reasonable, however,
to expect him to ask the people to
remember Kelly on the 27th inst.

The day of financial heresies is gone
bv. The Greenback cause is as dead
as the doctrine of secession, and in
1?80 the issue will be a square stand- -

up fight between the Democratic and
Republican parties, iu whose platforms
there will be no differences of a finan- -

cial nature. Elk Democrat.

rrs .
ihe urecnnacK party carried one

county in the State. Forest county
gave Sutton 20 majority over Butler
and 71 majority over Burr, and
elected the entire Greenback ticket.
Outside of Forest county the Green
back party has "gone where the wood
bine twioeth." Venango Citizen.

i OK est county gave a majority of
twenty for Peter Sutton over Butler,
and one hundred over Barr, electing

. .I. "I t 1 I rr ime jreennncK county ucKet. mis is
the only grease spot left f the party
and may nffbrd a refuge for the utrao--
glers who still adhere to the fortunes
of that defunct "what is it V Brook-viil- e

Reptiblican.

Ocr victory last week (Tuesday), is
in a great measure duo to the euorts
of a few good workers in the party,
and to the iufluence of the National.

We thought Coburn could not con-

ceal his egotism much longer, and
that he would soon come out find tell
the people what a h-- -l of a paper his
is. The only thing that gets us...is how
ne could give any one else credit but
uiuioeu.

There were 1,835 vote3 polled for
Peter Sutton in Crawford county at
the lute election. Surely the Green-
backers are not quite dead in old
Crawford. National.

No, not quite. Yet there is some
.... . -

nors oi an epidemic raging among
them lhat has taken off about sixteen
hundred aud thirty-fiv- e within a year,

the vote last year being S528 and
unless this epidemic is immediately
checked will ledve them without
a croaker for 1880. No, not dead,
but dying off like everything.

Warrev couuty polled 1,285 votes
for Peter Sutton, or about one third
more than for Barr. Wonder which
party is dead up in Warren --National.

Well, we don't know exactly. But
let's see; last year the vote stood:
Rep., 2175; Dem., 1026; Gbk., 1822.
Thiflient Var OHIO. TV Ort7 .

Gbk., 1285. Rep., loss, 1G3; Dem.,
59: Gbk., 537. This would indicate
that the death-rat- e was much greater
in the greenback camp, and that that
party ist the dead duck up ihere, from
our way of calculating.

Wi: ask our readers to not place
any relianco in any statement they
sec in the old party press concerning
the Greenback vote in any State.
National.

That's just it. Don't believa any-thin- g

except nu seo it in the green-
back papers. We did stste last week
that the vote in this State wa3 about
10,030, but that calculation was based
as ranch on next year's vote as on this
year's, aud the only thing that bothers
us now is the fear that we have placed
it too high. Bcfcides, we had mother
object in view when wo made the
statement, and that was to draw Co-bu-

out, and thus make him tell what
the vote was. Had it not been for
this we doubt if he would ever have
told what the vote was, and would
probably kept on howling about the
wonderful gains made in the State
Coburn never told his readers what
the vote in Ohio was, and we heard of
un intelligent (T) greenbacker who
would not btlieve that they had lost a
vote in that State, "because he hadn't
stvii it in the Forcat National!"

Greenbacks and Greenbackers.

The New York Herald, that staunch
and strictly independent paper, if
there ia one iu the United States, has
this bit of sauce for the greenbackers
The Herald is acknowledged authority
by all parties on matters of this kind

"What has become of the Green
backers? Iu the Congressional elec
tions that occurred enly a year ago iu
those States !wkich bate voted this
wctfk they polled net less thai two
hundred and forty thousand votes for
their distinctive candidates, and half
as many more iu coalitions upon nom
inecs of the other parlies. The dis
tinctive Greenback Congressional vote
iu 1S78 was, for example, nearly
twenty-fiv- e thousand in New Jersey,
more than eighty thousand in New
York and almost s hundred thousand
in Pennsylvania. Suddenly this great
political array has shrunk iuto such
insignificance that it makes no show iu
the returns of 1879. In all the elec-

tion reports this week from . East,
West or South, the figures of the
Greenbackers' vote aie omitted as too
trivial to affect the result. The Grsen-backer- s

havo been smothered by the
successful operation of the resumption
act llicf have not lagged superflu
ous on the stage, but have made their
last appearance."

It re evident from the following in
the National that Coburn still thinks
he is dealing with n lot of lunatics who
arc ready to swallow any falsehood he
may choose to perpetrate:

In many places thousands of Green- -
back vote3 were polled but not
counted. The Greenbackers of Phila-
delphia claim to have polled 4,500
votes but the ballot box stutters and
repeaters only counted 411 of them,
that is one way they have of trying to
kill eft" the people's party.

That the greenbackers polled 299
votcs instead of 411 out of about 118,- -

000 is lruo enough, but is there such a
constimate ass (aside from Coburn) in
Forest county as to believe that they
polled some 4,000 votes which were
not counted ? We hope, for the good
name of the county, there is not.

A private letter received at Wash
ington from a member of Ilendrick B.
Wright's itinerary depression of labor
committee indicates that they have
been having decfnedly cool receptions
at the different points visited by them
Their search for material ,, m.i,

.tn hnsn n poiiai.1 k--- --- v.ut i, iiua uccii u uiei 1 jr pron l
less. With the exception of those men
who are not willing to work on any
terms, they have been unable to pro-cur- e

witnesses, and in a number of
cases they have been politely informed
by the laboring men that work is
abundant, and their time is too much
occupied to be wasted in atterantmz

a o
to testify to a condition of industries
which does not exist. The irrepressi
bIa Ilendrick B., from this unpromis
iuK uuuook, win nnd it difficult to
make a report which will in the least
degree justify the expenditure of from
nve 10 ten thousand dollars in junket
ing about the country

STATE CAPITAL NEWS. ,

How the Election
and Matters in General

in Harrisburg.

& that Swef)t, cT"ver fetatc; " election day, things
have been rather quiet here and busi
ness, owing to the great Republican
successes, has received o fresh "boom."
The result had been anticipated, con-
sequently there was but little enthusi-
asm ; Phil idelphia, however, "whooped
cm up' causing all the "unterrified"
to go home early in disgust. The
stalwarts had a grand torchlight pro-cessio- n,

which marched through the
principal streets and filled the air
with their shouts of victory, which
were accompanied with the discharge
of' cannon and fireworke. By twelve,
o'clock everything was quiet, every-bod- y

having gone home the Repub-lican- s

satisfied, the Democrats discus-led- .

For the past few days all interest
has been centered on New York, aud
as it is now eouceded that we elect the
whole ticket with the exception of
State Engineer, we feel content,
knowing we can hold it in the Presi-
dential contest, which will give us the
uext President. Cornell having gone
through handsomely he will no doubt
be the chairman of the National Com-
mittee, as the following will bhow : "A
meeting of the Republican National
Committee has been called for Decern
her 17, at the Arlington Hotel, in the
city of Washiugtou. It is signed by

Governor-elec- t Cornell, of Now York,
and Mr. Thomas M. Kcogh, chairman
of the Republican Committee of North
Carolina. Owing to the death recently
of Senator Chandler, of Michigan, the
committee is without a chairman and
it is also without a secretary, Mr. B.
C. McCormick, who held that position,
having resigned the place when he
was appointed Assistant Secretary of
the Treasury. The object of the com-

mittee is to take action in regard to
lUe" death of the late chairman and to
select a place fer the holding of the
next Republican National Convention
to uorainale a candidate for the Presi-
dency."

It will also become the duty of the
committee to elect a chairman and
secretary. Mr. Cornell, it is under
stood, ii now a candidate, and, of
couise, will have the support of Sena-
tor Conkling. Mr. R. C. McCormick
is also in the field. Mr. Keogh, it is
said, is anxious to get the secretary
ship, and buing a Southern man, it is
not improbable that he will be suj
cessful. The National Convention.
will, it is believed, be held in the
West.

The Board of Pardons meets here
on the 18th to take final action on the
caso of Tracy, the McKeau countv

w 4

murderer, and from what wo know of
the board, I am afraid he will hang,
as the feeling East is against him, aud
this board is not much on the pardon.
It is the best we have ever had, and is

very careful as to who they let out or
commute.

We have had several railroad acci-trai- u

dents lately ; one being an oil
which ran into a freight and then
ignited and went up in smoke.

All our iron foundries are working
day and night, and are then unable to
fill orders. The Harrisburg car man-

ufacturing company have commenced
work on a new contract for 500 house
or box cars, ordered by the "Mer-
chant's Die-patc- Transportation Com-

pany of New York" The company
has also a contract for 350 cars for the
Lake Shore Railroad. The works at
present turn out eightbears daily On
Wednesday last the Governor issued a
charter to the Manchester Iron and
Steel Company, of Pittsburgh, with a
capital stock of 8500,000. divided into
five hundred shares. The new com-

pany will proceed immediately to man-

ufacture iron and steel at the furnaco
and rolling mill of D. J. Morrill, iu

ittsburg. The incorporators are:
John Scott, Alexander. Nimick, and
James J. Bennett, of Pittsburg; Dan
iel J. Morrell, of Johnstown ; John N.
lutchiuson, of Easton; John M. Ken

nedy, Philadelphia Cambria Iron
Company, Pennsylvania. This adds
another to our large list of mills, all
of which are busy. About a week ago
the last idle mill started and is now
busy. It had not been running for
seven years, which shows what the Re-

publican party bringing about specie
payment has done, and warns the
Greenbackers that their day is over.

Your townsman J. B. Agnew is
back, and is at his desk in tha Dep't
of Internal Affairs.

The legislature does not meet this
winter, consequently it will be very
dull. The weather at present is very
warm, and has been for several days.
Winter is close upon us, though it
doesn't look much like it as the trees
still holj their leaves.

More uext week from

Warren.

The happiest results invariably
attend the taking of "Sellers' celebra-te- J

Liver Pills." 25c. per box. For
sale by Bovard. 3i 2t.

Boils, pimples, and all blood dis-

eases are cured by "Dr. Lindsey's
Blood Searcher." Sold by oil drug-
gists. For sale by Bovard. 54 2t.

It stands everywhere without n
equal for the cure of gravel

liver and kidney complaint,
nervous irritation. Barosma brings
quiet sleep, and is not an Opiate.

Prepared by E. K. Thompson,
Pa. For sale by Bovard. 34 2t.

GKOltGK IIIONDEHSON.

TONSORIAL ARTIST.
Tionesta, Pa. Shop fust door noiith ofLawrnuce Mouse. For a nice shave, sham-jkjo- iior hair-cu- t call on Mr. II. Ho is

lirfct-ela- sa in every respect. uugtf-t- f

TO INVENTORS AND MECHANICS.
PATENTS and how to obtain them.

1 umplilet of 00 pact's free, upon receipt ofStumps for Postage. Address,
fm.MOKi:. Smith a Co..

Solicitors of Patents, Uox 31,tf . Washington, j) (y.

JOH WOKK of all kinds dono at thison short notice.

To Nervous Sufferers. The Great Europoan
Romedy. Dr. J. B. Simpson's

Specific Medicine,
Pr. .T. R. Simnson'n Specific. Modicino Is

a positive ouro for Snpcrinatorrhea.,
weakness, and nil olncnscs romilt-In- ir

from nelf-abn- o, an nervous dobilitr,
irritability, menial anxiety, languor, o,

depression of spirit nnd function-- 1

derangement of tlio nervous system
uc n e r a 1 1 y
pains in hack
or side, loss
of inemorj ,

pre in at u r
old Rjie and
diseases thai
IpRd to con
sumption, Insitint V mill hii fill I v irnivn. ir
nun. no manor now Shattered mo sys

teni may bo from excesses of any kind, i

Miort course, of this medicine will restore
the lost functions and procure health and
happiness where before was despondency
aim gioom. mo wpecmo JSeillcino Is be
intr used with wonderful success. Pnni
phicts son t free to all. Writo for them
and eet full particulars. Trice. Nnoeinc.
81.00 per packafio, or six packages for 96.00
Will be sent by mail on receipt of money.
Address all orders, J. $. Simpson's Med
icine Co., Jsos. 104 and KK5 Main St., liuf--
falo, N. Y. Sttfd in Tionesta, Pa., bv (
W.Jlovaid. novlJoow

D. W. CLARK,
IlEAIi ESTATE AGENT,

AND

PRACrriCAli NUIIVI2YOK,
TIONESTA, PA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

120 ACRES,

All 1- .- m it..MK-nrri- imvnKnip, v enan(" fo., on
Stewarts Run, SI miles from Tionesta;
nnt-resrinaro- pxhioiirej frame house;
small orchnrd; fencs Rood ; Kplendid
Tater. iu uo soici at a bargain for cash.

A FARM OF 153 ACRES,

Threo and a half miles East of Kittanniiur.
in Armstrong county, known as tlio Rob
inson farm. Ail under fence ; splendid
iarm nouso ami nam, aim all necessary

ell watered; well adapt-
ed for raising of crops or tdock, and un
clsrlaul witti a ot vein of coal. Alm
plenty of Limestone.

A FARM OK 200 ACRES,

In Kinjrsloy Township, this countv
known a the D. Harrington farm. About
40 acrM cleared; good lmrn ; small
orchard: nouaa in fair condition; well
fencod A fine lot of Pine and Hemlock
timber on the uncleared part.

FORTY ACRES,

Near Trumkeyville, Forent county. Part
or the Panic! Jones place Will rail cheap,

SIXTY ACRES,

One mile from Neil town ; abot 15 or 20
acres cleared, partly fenced. Some good
ouk on me naiance.

THIRTY ACRES,

In Jenks Township, Forest county ; ten
acres cleared ; small orchard growing .
comioriaDio nouso ; well watereu. Cheap

A BUILDING LOT

In Tionesta Borough, near the Cour
House. A splendid business location.

RISLEY'S PURE DISTILLFO
r. . lOxti'jic't

WITCH HAZEL,
OR, IIaMAMELIS virginica.

Emiul in o. unlit V to any made, nnd nulv
half tlio price. Ooz. bottles "c. Pints JiOc.
Relieves Headacho, Toothache, Earache,
Sore Eves, Noso-lJloe- d, Weeding Lungs,
j niiiuii menses, v imes, Asinma, uuuucos
Swellings. Piles, etc. Cures llruises,
Scalds, Burns, Sprains. Wounds. Rheu
matism, Erysipelas, ChPhlains, Varicose
Veins, Neural .ia, etc. Natures universal
remedy internal and external use. Ifyour
druggist lias not got it have him order it
of the proprietor, CHARLES E.RISLEY,
Wholesale Druggist, 54 Cortlandt Street,
NcwYork. aprlttSm.

THE BEST PAPER! TRY 11 II
BEAUTI FULLY I L LUSTR ATE D.

35 th YEAR.

The Scientific American.
Tlio Scientific American is a large First-Cla- ss

Weekly Newspaper of Sixteen Pages,
printed in the most beautiful style, pro-
fusely illustrated with splendid engrav-
ings, representing the newest Inventions
and the most recent advances in the Arts
and Sciences ; including New anil Inter-
esting Facts in Agriculture, Horticulture,
the Home, Health, Medical Progress,
Social Science, Natural History, Geology,
Astronomy. Tho most valuable practical
papers, by eminent writers in all depart-
ment of Science, will be found iu tlio
Scientific American ;

Terms, $ 1.120 per year, $1.60 half year,
which includes postage. Discrunt to
Agents. Singlo copies, ten cents. Sold by
all Newsdealers, ilumit by postal order
to ML'XN d CO.. Publisncrs, '67 Park
Row, Now-York-

PATENTS. 5ithTO;
tilic American, Messrs. Mi:xs ,fc Co., aro
Solicitors of American ami Foreign Pat-
ents, have had ." years experience, and
now having tlio largest establishment in
tlio world. Patents are obtained on tho
best terms. A special notice is inado iu
the Scient'lic American of ull Inventions
patented through the Agency, with tlio
name and residence of the Patentee, liy
the immense circulation thus given,
public attention is directed to tho meriM
of the new patent, and sales or introduc-
tion often easily ellected.

Any person who has made a new dis-
covery or invention, can ascertain, free of
charge, whether a pat nt can probably be
obtained, by writing to Mt'NN it Co. We
also send free our Hand Book about tho
Patent Laws, Patents, Caveats,. Trade-Mark- s,

their costs, and how procured,
with bints for procuring advances on in-
ventions. Address fer the Paper, or con-
cerning Patents.

MTTNN A CO., 37 Park Row, N. Y.
Branch Ollice, cor. F. & 7lh Sis., Wash-
ington, D. C.

JAMES M. BEVERLY.
PltACTICAL IIORSE-SUOEI- t

(Shop just South of Knox's Mill.)

r Oil It NO SHOE 1 5 CTS. N E W
WHUKN ( : in. KAC1I HAND-

MADE OR PATENT
Carriage Ironing and Repairing, and

BiacKsnuthing of all kinds done in first
class manner. Also, Contractor for tho
euro of Contraction, Corns, Ouoiler, Split
Feet, Acuto Laminitis, Acuto Narvipular
diseases, and tho prevention of Interfer
Ing, Clicking, etc, may 14 fl

JNTHISgorConimtront In thMlitm e, the ri!xlng (ItMiinml U for tlinroiivhlr
traJnnd men for l.itnl umti. Our Institution iilfim un- -:urru laciuiiea 10 jnun mitt middle ape! nmn
v. umuiiiiiiu h i racucai iliiratiuu. A alioi--t tJinaonlv In rpolllllKl III rmtii.lul
uI)Mll((ht. I ml I v Id ii nl inn! ruction, sturionti ennntir it mir time. No afalliiii. Kor lrrul.i a
t? V'lf ' IMHbirirh.-- lu(r kc.pl K, j,ulili,lmd Iit llurpfr.Jn lF lllul la. ....I... Jitl r I- i in iw iii. j nn iurar.il tinten tha rlcuoe pulilulivd. A votk lor bniikrra,

Juoe; IM.UO, iunuj(u W uui.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road,
--AND-

Pittsburgh, Titusville & Buffalo
Railroad.

ON AND AFTER Monday, July 2, 170
will run as follows;

STATIONS. Northward. Southward
1 .1.. I M.

a in p m p in p m p in a in
Pittsburgh 8:.rwi 2::55 8:40 8:001 1:501 (1:20
W I'cnJunclOiOi; S:.Vi io:4.ri 0:50 12:35 4:12
Mttannmg 10::to 4: 45 li!:(K :1 11:551 3:10
R. It k J uuclIMO ft::t5 1:15 5:.l ll:lo 1:
Rrady Rcndlh-- 'i 5:5J 5:20 10:551 1:35
Parker llf:ri.-'- 5 2:.is 4:50 10:25 12:
lCmlenton ll?TlT 7:04 !l:ll 4::tl 10:07111:55
Scrubgrass 1:07 7: 1'l 4;:i 3:52 t:25 10:45
rranklin 1:38 8:20 5::f 3:17 8:45 :45
Oil City 1:.V: 8:50 ftlft .1:00 8:15 J:10
OleopoM 2:17 H.4I 2:35 x:41

agleitock 2:2 :50 2:28 8:30
Tionesta 2:45 7:11 2:07 8:03
Tidiouto 8:25 7:. 1:31 7:1
Irviueton 4:05 8:Xr 1:00 l:2:

' alcoBers 0:40 11:05
liuflalo 8:15 8:30

Oil City 2:15 7:00,10:40 1:40 8:25, 3:55
Pet. Centro 2:35 7:20.11:01 1:25 8:0:1 3:33
Titusvillo 8:05 7:15111:32 1:00 7:44i 3:05
Corry 4:10 8:50 1 2:40 11:50 0:35: 1:55

p. m!ii. in a. m a. in a. m n, m
Trains run hv Phili dclphia Time.

DAVID Mt CAlUiO. (icu'l Siin't
JT MORTON HALL.

'en'l Passenser Ticket Agent.

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE !

The short & Popular Route via
Fittsburffh. Titusville & Buf
falo, and Butfalo, Cautauqua
T 1 0 VljitrLu oc jruisourgQ K'ys.

ON AND AFTER June 23d, 1870, Trains
leave Oil City ns follows:

7:00 A.M. SiInrrivlntratMav- -
(has throujrh

vilie 10:45 a. in j Point Chautauqua, 1I:'( (I
a. in.: Fair Point, 11:15 a. in IJullalo. 1:25
p.m.

Ill'in iT va,:-v- '
ox-fl,- t K""- -

A. a (lav.arriviiiktat Mav- -
villo 3:50 p. in.; Point Chautaumia. 4:15 n.
in.; Fair Point, 4:30 n. in.: Huffalo, 7:15
p. m.
O P VT Daily, except Sunday

J A ! (has through cvaCh shd
Pullman Palaco Drawinif-Roor- n Cnri ar
riving at Mnyvillo 5:50 p. m.; Point Chau-
tauqua, 0:10 p. in.; Fair Point, 0:25 p. in.;
Huffalo 8:20 n. m.

)C p 1T Saturday only, nrriv-- J
I iM, ing at Mayville, 7:40 ii.

m.j Point CliHtitauqua, 7:55 p. m.; Fair
Point, 8:05 p. in.

Trins arriva at Oil City from Chautau
qua Lake H:45 a. in. (Monday onlv), 2:00
p. in., .l:;5 p. ni., 8:25 p. m., Daily.

J. L. RI'TM AN,
Sunt.. Mavville. N. Y.

W. S. BALDWIN.
Gon'l Passenger Agent Rufl'alo, N. Y.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
Is sure to cure Spavins. Splints,
Curb. tVe. It removes u!l unnat-uia- l

enlargeiHeuts. Doks not
iiMsTKii. Has unequal for any
lameness un man or beast. It
has cured hip-joi- lameness in

a person who has suffered 15 years. Also
cured rheumatism, corns, frost-bile- s or
any bruises, cut or lameness. It has no
equal for anv blemish on horses. Send
for illustrated circular giving positivk
ritcoK. Price 1. ALL DiU'GGISTS
have it or can iri.'t it lor vou. Dr. It. .1.
Kendall ,t Co.. Proprietors. En nsl.iii"
Falls, Vermont, Stionir. Colib ,t Co..
Agt's, 114 Superior St.. Cleveland. (.

THE CnCAT CAUSE

HUMAN MXSTtY.Jun) 1'ubUshftL in u bctU'l Kiirrlniu:
Price aix ecu!.

A Lcnturo on the Nature. Treatment
and Radical cure of Seminal Weakness, or
Spnrmatoi rliif a, induced by
In voliintMi-- Liinssjons, Iinpi'teni'',

Dcbilit v. ami I iiipcilinicii.s -
riage gcerally ; Coiisiiuiptimi
and Fits; .Mcut.il and Physical Incapacity,
Ac lly ROliERT J. CULVERWELL,
M. D., author of the "(ircen Hook. ' Ac.

Tlio worl author, iu this ad- -
mirablo Iiectuie, clearly proves from his
own experience that tho awlul consequen-
ces of Soif-Abus- o may bo effectually

without medicine, nnd without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies,
instruments, rings, or cordials ; pointing
out a mode of cure at once certain and
effectual, by which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may be, may

nro himself cheaply, privatel. and radic
ally.

Thin lecture trill iirovo a loon to
thoiixiinln to tlioasii ml.t.

Sent, undor neal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, on receipt of six cents, or
two postage stamps.

Address the Publishers,
THE Cl'LVERW ELL MEDICAL CO..
41 Ann St., New York ; P. O. Rox, 458ii.

O UUAX OP OIL1

A
The TitiiHvilltt Mohninu IIkkai.d rnn- -

tairm fiill and comnlHe mnrkrt ami month
ly Oil Imports, and all tho local and wn- -

nil iifW N. Pi ico 810 nor yoar. Weoklv
lli-ral- fl.50. tSend for Huiiijde copiet.

Pennsylvania Female College,

A rirat-cluH- H collpije for women. Educa
tional Htan lrd biL'h. AdvantaueM torn- -
pk'te. Most lcl iu lit t'n 1 Nitualion in the
whole country. Terms onilo inoderate.
Opens Sept. 10. Address

A1ISS llLKN E. PELLETHEAP,
ait Ai tinir President.

foiTf.ir

SYIU I'!

50 YEARS BEFORE THE PUBLIC.

Pronounced by nil to be the most Pleas-nu- t
nnd tdllcacinus remedy now in use,

for tlio euro of coughs, colds, croup,
hoarseness, tickling sensation of tho
throat, whooping cough, etc. Over ii
million bottles s Id within the last fewyears. It gives relief wherever used, and
has the pewt-- to Impart benefit thatcannot lx had from the cough mixtures
now in use. Sold by all Druggists at 25
con In per bottle,

SELLERS' LIVER PILLS are also highly
recommended for curing liver complaint,
constipation, siA-hcailnch- fever and
ngue, and nil diseases of the stomach ami
liver. Sold bv all DrmririHts nt --. ...nu
per box.

Ji. E. SEli' v CO.
I'uigh, Pa.

-- HE WHITEy Sewing machine
THJl DC9T Of AaUL

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled fa Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in tha Broad Claim
Of BIINA TMI

VERY RtdST OPERATING
QVXCKEOT BKU.INO,

IIAMDBOlllGST, AND
Hc Perfect Sowing Urchins

IN THE WORLD. .

.ti ' t il i' '.;r s ; Vr

mm ti mmm

Yo ft

Th qtm t popularity ol the WhIU It tti. mo ee.
Wnclna tritut to lit xccllanc and tuperlorlf

r other mnchldji. md In submitting ft t thatrtdt m put II upon its morltt, and In no lnlanc
has It em- yt Ullo4 to uUtl; ny racoamiidatioii

Tha rmsnd fortho White hat Inertatod lo tueh
antxtont thai m art row compollaii lo turn out
CL Complata rjarwrlxig- - SXaxclUji

iroxy tii.ro nQA.-3.tc- lx, .
USA dlttjr to ra.pl3r

Evory macMno la warranted for S yean, and
aoldloccth at liberal discounts, or updn easy
pamenU, to suit the convenience ol customer.

WHITE SEWlWMACHINE CO..
n 368 Euclid Ave, Cleveland, Ohio.

VICTORIOUS!
HIGHEST & BEST AWARD

And Orand Keral 'of Honor.

Economy, Durability and Rapidity
combined with perfect 'work,

Are Distinguishing Features of the
, celebrated

Giant Farm ani Wareionse Fans,
MADE BV

A. P. DICKEY,
Racine, Wis.

Kow having many late tlicy ato fully
ti eveiy t'emand ; t'runing a 1 kiml f Crain,

Peat, Ilcar.s, Castor Ikr, Com and Small
They grade M ha it perVrrty by mice kandiinr. Sep-
arate Can from hrat, Barley anil U j e. Th:- h.u
very pcr'e-- t f r clean! ic Tmioih' ,
I lover, Flax I l Cr.-n- -, tint n'l oihrr
Small Sent. '1 hey Chsfl' erf ct!y, rt.rt cimhire '

every tj Co list be t vnrlc in
the bhorte&t limi-- .

Warehoin", rc'l ri l'-.- :i ?i;iN, a e larrely
bn-.l- i l.i.u's r:"'vr!-- - ric :ics acrom-modj- tc

t!ic dcmanil, e;. i r h i ..r a rrpacity rf km j j
lo 500 buklicls per u :v, r.'c.Tc!i:-.;- to tiza v( mi.L

rhey arc c?r.p;ci1, b.xrt! f.-- i Lean traiispoiln'ion,
and "set vp" rr "I t! v.n" f; r forvratdln;;
lulard, tr. J ; i i rll c.c"-- . jut free on
bnard Cars rr i'teamcr. Uic";n filed nne day ts
receive.1. .

SI ills t!.ipr.':'l"l:rc;:cl - " f r' half ilic
trci-rh- t ctii'r.Tnt rs v!.m f .l V cl Olro- -
nrat.hs and Ci- ; o .li ..:i i lice- -.

will lj".o?Ci! :ial Corres- -
prnici-c- ro!!c

ABBOTT'S PATENT

POnTLAfID CUTTER
The Strongest Sleigh iu existence. Fluefinish, Hunt, cheaper aud more durable thai,

oUiar SleitiUs. aiao,

AWott'i Patent Ennncr Attachment.
for wheeled vehJclBH of every dracriptlon.

flu any aile; truckn lu countryroada. Over Jour thousand in nae. -- cleiid lift
siroulara aud learu your nearest agent. .

A. A. ABBOTT & CO.,
UUO WubaaU Ave, ILIcau,


